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CITY IltTELLIUIi.lOI!,
Sai.vof Rtix EsriTK, Etc. M Thomas It Sons

told the following real estate and slock, at noon
to-dt- y, at the Philadelphia Exchange:
lllfhares Consolidation National Hank... 11700
69 shares Spruce and Pine Sta. Passenger

Hallway Uo
100 shares HchuylKlii Passenger Hallway Co. 615
11 shars West Jersey Railroad Co 62-0-

75 shar Pennsylvania Canal Co 23-0-

1N)0 Union Passenger Railroad 81 V cens
2ono Central Pasenger R.itlwav 10 y cent
shares Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Ntemishtn 45 65

800 shares Mettallno Land Co., Lake Su-
perior 93

1M shares Reliance Mining Co., Michigan.. 4
6 shares Eastern Penu'a Agricultural So-

ciety 125 0D

tshans Cooper's Point aud Philadelphia
Ferry MOO

a shan s Franklin Flro Insurance Co. 6100
do shares Reliance Insurance Co 41 12
1 share Academy of Fine Art. 1200
SO shares Kensington National Bank
19 shares State Hank of Camden, N. J laT OO

3 shares Mercantile Library Co 8 SO

24 Htinns Pennsylvania Steel Co 6S-0-

li o shares Central National Bank Ii3'00
3i 0 shaies McCltntoekvllle Petroleum Co.. CS

fl 12,000 Fredericksburg and Gordonsvllle
Railroad Co., 1st mortgage bonds IS 39 cent

Darby Road, Twenty-sevent- h ward
BulUiJng lxjt 675-0-

II 110 AD AND TnOMl'SON STKKKTS, S. W.
corner Elegant Hrownst'ine Residence. 3300 00

TrNin and Pine, N. W. corner Business
Location, three-stor- y brick Residence.... l1,0oo-- '

Walnut Sikket, No. 2028 Elegant brown-ston- e

Hesldence ' 41,00000
Bkoad SniKKT, above Thompson Large

Lot go,703-0-

Wvamjbino Sthekt, West of Forty-sevent- h

street Hrlck Dwelling 1075-0-

CiiKiiKY Stkkkt, No. 819 Three brick
Dwellings 74O0-O-

COATBrt Ktkeet, No. 1035 Modern brick
Dwelling 4mwu

Olive Street, No. 1030-Br- ick Dwelling. .. 27J0-O-

West Street, Nos. 732, 734, and
Three brick Dwelllng9..207o-00- , snoOMio, and 22WO)

North Twentieth Street, No. sm... 3 00 00

TnE How Officers Elect. On Thursday morn-
ing William M. Uunn, Register of Wills el,;et, and
Joseph C. Tlttermary, Clerk of Orphans' Court elect,
enter upon the duties of their respective otlloes; the
former being the successor of J. Alex. Simpson, ap-

pointed for the unexpired term of General William
A. Leech, and the latter of Joseph Mcgary.

Mr. Bonn has auuounced the following appoint-
ment: Dppnty Register, (Jeorge W. Painter, Seven-- t

enth ward ; !State;Appralscr, Jesse W. Neal, Twen-iet- h

ward ; Solicitor, Frederick M. Adams, Tenth
ward ; Transcribing Clerks, Benton O. Severn, Six-
teenth ward; Joseph Winters, Eleventh ward; Louis
Walton, Filtecuth ward, and William Snlelds, Tweu-ty-ieeo-

ward ; Messenger, Alfred Al. Fields, Six-
teenth ward.

Mr. Tlttermary's appointments are Joseph . T?nn-ha-

Twelfth ward, Solicitor: A. Fortln. Twenty-secon- d,

and Anthony Madge, Second ward, Uicrk3.

TnE Confidence Game The confidence game
has been played to sucn an extent of late that it is
surf rising our citizens do not take warning. Yes-
terday another case to light, In which Daniel
McLaughlin, residing at No. 1332 Mott street, was
the victim, lie was In search of employment, and
In the vicinity of CUesnut street wharf he was ap-
proached by a man who informed him that he enmd
get him a good situation In Baltimore upon the pay-
ment or tlu expends thereto aud a slight conside-
ration for the trouble.

The unsuspecting party foolishly produced twenty
dollars, which his Dtron was to gt changed at
once. They walked along until theyot to the Mer-
chants' K.xchnng.', where a confederate was niet,
who at once changed the money by giving for it a
ijuantlfy of bogus )in, which was passed up in the
credulous man, while the guilty pair made ulT with
their booty In safety.

Another Firemen's Riot The city was nmla
disgraced this morning by a Oremen's riot at Eighth
and Sansoin streets. It seems that a falae alarm of
tire had been sounded from the box In that neigh-
borhood about 2 o'clock, and to the locality a large
number of companies proceeded. The tight lasted
several minutes and was holly contested. During
the progress of the same several shots were tired.
The police finally Interfered and succeeded la arrest-
ing U. C. Rogers aud G. W. Devltt upon the charga
of complicity in the atrairi

Another Outrace. On last Saturday night two
young girls were InvetKled Into entering a ca) at
Ninth and Chesnnt streets, by a coup e of youug
men. W hllo there the girls were chloroformed, and
in this condition, It is alleged, a nameless crime was
attempted. About nine o'clock last evening one
William Sm'th was arrested on suspicion of being
concerned iu this matter. This morning he hud a
tearing before Alderman Kerr, and was held in $1500
bail.

The Result of a Row Shortly before seven
o'clock last evenlDg a slight (Ire occurred at tho re-

sidence of Thomas Holland, N. W. corner of Broad
aud Carpenter streets, caused by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp. It appears that during a quarrel In
the house a missile hurled at one of the pauicipjutd
struck a lighted lamp, causing an explosion.

Accident. About ten o'clock this morning a gro-
cer's truck, driven by Thomas McVey, ran Into Dr.
Oerhard's carriage at Twelfth and Wood streets.
The horse attached to the last named vehicle, took
fright and ran on". Dr. Gerhard was thrown out
and slightly Injured, and the carriage was demo-
lished.

Arrest of Idleiis. Complaints having reached
the Mayor that the corner of Twelfth aud Lombard
streets was nightly taken possession ol by a gang of
idlers, Lieutenant Flaherty, with a sqnad of men,
visited that locality last, eveuing and arrested five of
the corner-lounger- s, who, after a hearing before
Alderman Beishaw, were committed for trial.

Proved Fatal. Annie Miller, who wa seriously
burned by the explosion of a can of coat oil at her
home, No. Ift23 Mascher street, about a week ag;),
died last night at St. Mary's Hospital from the
effects of the injuries received. The Coroner will
hold an InqueBt upon the body of dec eased.

The "Star" Course of Lectures. The sale of
reserved seats to any of the sinjle lectures of tie
euppleinentarp series of the "Stir'' Course, to be ed

at the Academy of Music during Deem'ier,
will commence morrow at liquid &
Fischer's piano rooms, No CUesnut street.

Casualty. At half-pa- st nine o'clock this morning
Pet-- r Doles was knocked down by a damme, at
Church street, Frankford, and run over by a cart,
which was passing at the time. His arm was frac-
tured. He was removed to his residence, In the
vicinity.

Indecent Conduct. Last evening a man named
JoMhua Irvln was arrested at Howard and JetTer-to-

streets by Policeman Carrlgan, for indecency. T.ie
particulars of the case are unfit for publication.
Joshua was held to bail to answer.

An Ungrateful Son. Patrick M.;(5rrity was
arrested at Uirard aveuue and CadwalUder street
ast night upon the charge of cruelly beating his

mother. He had a hem lug before Alderman llama
and was committed for trial.

A Sneak Tuief Yesterday afternoon a lad
sneaked Into the residence of A. K. Robinson, No.
1413 Ontario street, and helped himself to a pair of
bracelets, ear-ring- s, etc. He escaped arrest.

Hoshtal Item. Patrick MeElwee, aged 17year3,
was admitted to the Peunsylvauia liopitil this
morning, suffering from a broken leg, received uy
beiog run over by a cart at the Wire Bridge.

Disorderly House Cask. Lizze Cody will have
a hearing before Alderoia'i Kerr at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon up;iu tho charge of keyiuga
disorderly house ou liodme street, ab ive Oxford.

Corner Lot NtiEHH In the Tenth Police District
yiturduy nine comer louogers were arretted.

JUbT KECl'IVED, FINE IMPOKTiSD

WHITING -- DESK S,
INKSTANDS,

rOCJvET HOOKS AND CAUD CASES,
Of new and haudsome design,

dim; it ,
fl'ard Kngraver and ftltitlo net,

No. 1033 CUESNUT 8TUBET,
tl3tuths!Sp PHILADELPHIA.

HOARDING.
U1RAFD BTliKET, BETWKliN ELE--

' veiiih and Twelfth and Chesnnt and Mar.
ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single (Jen
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second noor,
furnished or unfurnished, with Crbt-cU- si board.
Also, table board. 10 2itf

WATCHES,
JAt'OH IIAIlE,r.Y.

f-- No. 13) CUESNUT Street, phila.
tkL Watches. Jewelry, silver and Plated
ware, a good tuaortmeut at

MODERATE PRICES

XVatcbes aod Jewelry
puttiLj repaired, U thj'.u3rnrp

i
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DOMESTIC NEWS.

Disaster to a Philadelphia Vessel.

Rescue of the Crew.

Hiioav in "Virginia.

utc, i:tc, i:ic, utc, c

FROM THE SOUTH.
Wreck of Philadelphia Wchooner The Crew

lived.
Fohtress MoisnoE. Nov. 20 The schooner

Queen of the West, Captain Be Uty, of Phila-
delphia, from Morehead City for Cardenas,
with staves, foundered at sea in the southwest
gale of November 23, sixty miles southeast of
Cape lookout. The crew was picked up by the
schooner Fannie Keating, from Wood's llolo for
Savannah, and brought in.

The schooner took the gale on the niirht of
the 21st. On the morning of the 211 Captain
Beatty found' the vesselleaky and water-lotte- d.

The sea broke ever her, swept off her deck load
and stove the main hatch. Tho crew had to
take to their boats, but stayed by the wreck
until picked up on the 24tU at one P. M.

Hotel Iturned at Staunton, Vn.
Staunton, Va., Nov. 2'J. The Llberton

Hotel at Buffalo Gap was destroyed Uy fire this
morning.

Suicide.
John Wilson, residing at Swoope's depot, on

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, committed
suicide by taking an overdose of morphine.

Snow In Virginia.
The 6now is nine inches deep in Highland

county.
rolltlcnl.

Senator John F. Lewis, John
Letcher, and Robert Garrett, Fresident of the
Valley Railroad, are here.

FROM NEW EJTGL1XD.
. An Old Church Burned.

Concord, N. II., Nov. 29. An old building
known as the Methodist Institute, erected for a
hout e of worship by the Congregational 3ocioty
in 1751, was destroyed by fire last night.

New York Produce Market.
NSW Tore, Nov. 29. Cotton easier; middling up--

hinds.lO'.c. : Orleans, 10 v Flour dull at a do'illuo
of 5Cl0e: State, Ohio, f .VK0riG-'2.'- i : West
ern, J4'9n6-55- : Southern, Wheat dull
and declining; nsw spring, amber State,
81-4- red Western, fl 41-45 : white State, $1-0-

Corn dull and drooping. Lard ilrin; steam tan- -
tiered, 13(n,13;ic. luskv quiet at OOjtfc

THE ItECEST BATTLES.

The t'onfllcls Near Amlrni and Orleans
Mictrh of ihe (iruuuil Covered by the Svv
CaiiiphlKn.
Morcuil, where the French arc reported to

have gained a great victory, is one ot the prin-
cipal towns iu tho aiToudis&euieut of Mont-didie- r,

In the Department of Sotuine. It con
tains about three thousand inhabitants and is
situated ou the bank of the river Auro and
twelve miles southeast of Amiens. Near by are
the ruins of an ancient abbey and those of an
old chateau. The manufacture of hosiery.
paper, etc., forms the principal industry of the
neoi'ie.

A second despatch, dated irom tours, locates
the Eccne ol the battle ata point between V tilers
aud Saleux. This is quite improbable, as the
first named place is situated some ten miles
cast-southea- st ol Amiens, while Saleux is udl
more than lour miles nearly duo weat or the city.
Amiens belDff directly between the two places,
it will be seen that no battle could have been
fougLt near Salcux. In the department of
Somnie there are several places whose names
begin or end with Villers, but there is no place
ol that name alone, mere is Viiiers-liocaji- e, di
rectly north of Amiens, and Quevauvillers, to the
southwest, witn saleux between the two, but
at neither of these places could the battle have
been fought. The place referred to as having
been abandoned by the Germans must nave
been illers-llretonueu- a considerable town
in tho arroudissement of Ainlens, some ten
miles southeast of Amiens and about the same
distance north of Moreuil. This would locate
the scene of the first engagement between
Moreuil and V x, which we
thick, will prove the case.

The battle must nave been first fongut here:
because the despatch speaks of the French hay-
ing been subsequently beaten at Boves, a village
containing some eighteen hundred inhabitants,
and f ltuatea on the river Aure, six miles south
east of Amiens, forming the apex of a triangle
comprising Moreuil. Villers-Bretonneu- x. aud
lioves. As lioves stands in the rear of the other
places mentioned, and nearer to Amicus, it
would be naturally the point on which the
French would fall back. Beiiten there, their
next stand would be at Dury, a small vilUtre
live miles due south of Amiens, from whence it
is quite likely that their line of battle exteuled
to Saleux.

To make the despatches intelligible we must
conclude that the battle began between Moreuil
and Yillers-Bretoune- ux, which latter place the
French were compelled to abandon before the
heavy artillery flro of tho Prusslaus This retro
grade movement necessitated the aban-
donment of Moreuil, when the French
forces retreated to Boves, a few miles
in the rear, where they attempted to
make a stand, and where they were beaten. In'
stead of fallinor back into Amiens they seem to
have moved by thilr right linnk to Dury, a
small town situated about one mile west-nort- n

west of Boves, where they succeeded in making
a (land and in repulsiug the Germans. It is
likely that the engagement was not confined to
Dury, but extended to Saleux, distant four miles
to tue northwest.

The London despatch is cither an exaggera
tion or the Tours report Is incorrect, it the
French won a great victory at Moreuil, which
lasted till nightfall, there most positively could
Lavo been no lighting at Dnrv till dark. Of tho
two despatches, that from Tours is evidently
tho most reliable, and should be so regarded in
the atteiice of the details of the engagement.

TILL DEATH 1)0 THE 31 PAIIT.

Crnnd Wrddln at m. Ntephrn'n Hainan
v t mitotic t faurch, New York.
The marriage of Senor M. Lope. Roberts, the

Spnuifh Miuihter Resident to this country, to
Mits Angelina Terry, the charming aud highly
accomplished niece of Mr. Ponvert, a well- -
kuowu Spanish merchant of this city, which
has for tome time past been the
topic of conversation among the aristocratic
circles ot both JSew XorK and
Washington cities, took place ljst even
ing in St. Stephen's ttomaa Catholic
church, Twentv-einU- b. street, near Third ave
nue. Long before the hour designated f jr the
folemnizntiou of tbe cercmouy halt-pa- st sevea
o'clock Twenty-eight- h street, frm Lexington
to Third avenue, was crowded with carriages.
and others were arriving at every moment, so
that ere long to effect a passage of the tho-
roughfare was an utter impossibility. To add
more, if possible, to the discomfort of the in-- of

the invited euests, a crowd of some five or
six hundred Ill-br- persons gathered about the
door and the sidewalk upon either side of the
street, and stared every gentlejaao and lady
nhoeutered tbeehurch well nign out or coun-
tenance, But witiiiu ttiDjrs wvr very diftcr--

erit. The lisndfome and spacious edifice was
well filled and most magnificently illutniuated,
and It is questionable If evr before there was
pattered within its walls so much of aristocracy,
wealth, fatiilnn, and beantr as upon this
occasion. Of the aristocracy of both this city and
vanington u was tar raster to say w no were

not mere man wno were.
The diplomatic corps was particularly well

represented, therfl beln? precent their excellen
cies the liussian Minister, the Austrian Minister,
the French Minister, the Italian Minister, the
Prussian Minister, and the English Mluleter,
together with their various attaches, etc. As is
almost invariably the cane, the "high contract
ing parties were somewhat late la arriving,
and consequently the assemblage became a
little impatient. Every few moments a rust-
ling of fllk or satin would be heard at the door,
when immediately all eyes would be bent in that
direction eager to catch the firxt glimpse of the
trine, in a lew moments some six or eight
couple, the ladies dressed in a most tasteful and
recherche manner, advanced up. the main aisle
to the altar rails, near which they took seats.
Shortly altcrwards Senor Roberts, supporting
upon his arm an elderly lady, who "Advanced up
the aiele, and a few minutes later the lovely
bride, arrayed In pure white grenadine, with
full train, and leaning upon the arm of her
venerable uncle, Mr. Ponvert, was seen to enter
the floor, when, In an Instant, nearly the entire
audience rope to their feet and took a good look
at tcr as she passed to the altar, where she was
at once ji ired by Mr. Roberts, and without fur-
ther delay the ceremony was proceeded with by
the Rev. Dr. McGlynn, "pastor of St. Stephen's,
assisted by the associate clergy of the church,
some six or eight in number.

Immediately upon the conclusion of the sol
emnization of the marriage rites the happy
couple proceeded to the residence of the bride's
uncle, where the congratulations of a few select
friends were received, and at a late honr in the
evening they started upon an extended bridal
tonr A'. 1 Herald

AN INTERESTING SUIT.
Cnptnln ltyndera and the l.ate William G.

Mur'on.
In the Court of Common Pleas, General Term.

yesterday, before Judges Robinson, Larretnore,
and Joseph t. Day, the case of rueue 8. Kyn-de- rs

ngnitiFt John J. Crane and Cecelia Burton
was argued. The plaintiff in tills case is the
wife of Captain Rynders, and the defen
dants the executor and executrix of the last will
and testament of the late William E. Burton.
On May 1, 1850, Mr. Burton made two promis
sory notes of that date for $2000 each, payable
rcfpcctively at twenty-fou- r and forty-eig- ht

months, to the order of plaintiff. After Mr. Bur-
ton's death, the first note having fallen due, and
payment being refused, action was brought to
recover the amount. The defense set uo was
that Isaiah Rynders was the real party in in-

terest, no legal transfer having been made to
his wife, the plaintiff; that the notes were (riven
to Captain Rynders for the sole consideration of
certain rervices, promised to have been ren-
dered by him as Burton's agent, in causing the
united Slates to enter into a lease and contract
for the use and privilege of buying his Cham
bers street property, which hemees were never
rendered; andj that if such services were retic-
le,) cd, the' constituted an unlawful consideration
lor the making and transfer of the notes by Bur-to- r,

and the notes, therefore, were illegal and
void. The cause was tried before Chief Judge Daly
and a jury, and a verdict rendered in favor of
plaintiff for tho full amount claimed, with in
terest. On the trial, the defendants read In
evidence the deposition of tho plaintiff herself,
by which it appears that Captain Kvnders had
expended a considerable portion of her patri-mon- j',

which was about $4000; that, on the
death of Burton, Rynders told her she would
have to sue the notes; that when she first saw
the notes they were in her house, iu her burcaa- -
drawer, where she kept her own clothing, she
having put them in the drawer herself, where
they remained for two or three days, and were
then taken by Mr. Rynders to the Marshals
cilice, where they remained till he left that
oflicc: and she then put her name on
tbe . back of them, at the request of
Mr. Rynders, who said he would have to sue
them. It was further proved for plaintiff by
Joserh Thompson; that Burton was indebted to
Laptam it) naers lor money loaned, aud. that he
(Burton) btated that he had given these notes to
Rynders in favor of his wife in settlement of
nearly $41)00 worth of duo bills for borrowed
money witn interest, rrom this verdict the
defendants appeal, the chief point being in rela
tion to Mrs. Rynders ownership ot the notes
and ner right to sue; ana in retrard to the con
sideration for the notes: The cause was argued
on the appeal by Mr. Robinson, of Cram A
Robinson, on behalf ci the detendants. and by
Luther R. Marsh, of Marsh, Coe & Wallis, on
behalf of plaintiff and respondent, both submit-
ting elaborate points. The Court reserved its
decision.

SHOCKING CASUALTY.

Destruction or a ONtlllerv In Buffalo .Hanj
i'eroiin ivilleu and wounded.

The Rochester Union of the 20th inst. says:
A dreadful casualty occurred at liiiiuio this

forenoon, involving a large loss ot life. The
particulars of this shocking affair at the time
we write are somewnat meagre, out as tne
greatest excitement prevails at the scene of the
disaster it is of course impossible for those on
the srot to get anything in detail.

It appears that between ten and eleven o'clock
this iorenoon a tremendous explosion took place
la tbe new Briggs distillery, on Carro'l street,
north of the Central depot, lue large building
was instantly a heap of ruins, so great was the
sliocK. the tires irom tue interior ot the dis-
tillery were Instantly communicated to the tim
bers of the building, and at last accounts the
whole was a mass of flames.

A considerable number of men were employed
on the premises, of whom several were killed
and others were wounded.

The information we have comes in brief dee
patches sent to Mr. Kuapp at the Central depot
by tho operator at Buffalo. He describes the
explosion and crash as fearful, ana says the
wildest excitement followed the explosion, it
was the boiler, of course, that exploded. It was
at Cr6t understood that four or live were killed
outright and a erreat number wounded. A later
report eavs that a greater number were Kiiioa
limn at first supposed, tine man was thrown
fifty feet from the building by the explosion.

A later despatch says two men have just been
got out. 1 tie timbers ot tne uuiiutng are an on
lire. The police are trying to get out more of
me men.

A Protective Democrat.
lion. J. G. Sutherland, the newly-electe- d

Congressman from the Sixth district of
Michigan, who defeated the regular Republican
candidate, sets forth his views on the tariff
question in the following letter:

Saainaw City. Sent. IT. A. F. Ji. Cialeu.
near bir: mere is no issue between tue political
parties In respect to tariff or free trade. Consider-
ing the Ci Verne local interests of the country, it is
diit'.cult to conceive how any national party can
exist which is pledged to either. In this Congres
sional district, no (arty opposed to tariif can ever
hope to succeed, nor ought such a party to suc-
ceed. It is a manufacturing district; it
has such maunfactuiing luterebts, aud
vields such pronuctlous for manufacture,
there can be no doubt that all parties should, aud at
letgth 111, concur In asking for the moat liberal
protection by high duties on rompetitory imports.
1 shall consider It my duty. If elected, to do all 1 can
to procure such protection. Democrats here ought
not, and I sm persuaded will not, require any policy
to be pursued which is Inimical to our peculiar local
lntcrtots. lours, very vruiy,

J. G. Sutherland,

Thame el Kobblo the Mnlla.
I7)u'fd Mulct District Court Judge Cadwa'ader.

the case of the voung man Charles Baulsbury
charged with opening letters deposited In the Post
O.'Uce, 18 being iriea ma was u
clerk In the oitlce. his pobt being on the lirst floor,
at the Fcnuylvauia desk. Tne evidence thus far
acainst hliu ia that of Frederick Keyser. who was
clerk In the otice, employed to loon tuto m ail de
predations, lie tesiiueu iuu uu too even
biff of MdT 31 last he and
Person named Schuyler statioueil themselves

rn the kjlltht flver thn office to watch the de
ft nriftM, ami ns he was preparing .to leave for hoint
raw him rut a bundle of Into his thicket: thev
followed not the back a into l.lbrarj street, then

p in d to wiarter. ana out Market to N xlh. when
thft m tract d their steps, and on their war back
tound the fragments ol four ktters he had throwa

own. one In Fifth, above Library: one In Kifth.
aroTe Cheannt; one at Minor street, and the fourth
at Fifth and Market, which they examined and
matched; one of the letters had contained a check.
On cross examination this witness said he had been

ipeharged by Postmaster Bingham III Auguit last.
'1 he case will not rm concluded v, as the Conrt

will have to adjourn to allow the deposition of a
sick wituets to be taken.

Tho Met anile Ilomle'de.
CVur! af Oytr and Terminer Jtulgts Ptirct mnd

axnen.
The esse of Thomas Uonldtne. nneh Oonldintr.

and Peter McCne, charged with the murder of James
Mcupnlley, is still bclore the Conrt. !everiil wit--
nrMrs nave testified that after the parties went ont
of McCanllev's honed a general light ensued and
lingn uouioing struck the deceased noon the head
with a heavy piece of wood. Tho Coroner's physi-
cian rain that death resulted from violence to the
head. On trial.

TIODOEKS a WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV Knives, Fnlrchllds' Celebjxted Gold Pens,
rocKcl-DOOk- etc.. in grrai vnery.

wm. w. I'll k im 1 1, stationer,
11 S tl 1 No. 127 8. THIRD St., bsliw Chesnnt.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
X
iGERMANTOWN ANDNORR1STOWN BRANCH),

Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.
On and after DSCEMRKK 1, 18T0,

PACKAGE TICKETS
and

COUPON FAMILY TICKETS
will be sold between Philadelphia and points named
below, at the following rates:

PACK4Q.E TICKETS
Sold at Depot, Ninth and Green streets, and Sta-

tions named.)
NIcetown or Intersection 8 tickets for flDO
Getmantown or Manajunk.... 6 " ' l oo

Chestnut Hill or Lafayette 0 " " 8 00
SpriDg M4I1 or Conshohockcn 8 " "
l'ott's Landing or Norriul own 5 " " 9

COUPON FAMILY TICKETS
(Sold at Depot, Nluth an4 Green streets, only.)

Good only for members of ono family, or visitors,
not transferable, and coupons forfeited If detached
by any person but the conductor. .

NIcetown or Intersection With 60 coupons, 5"00
Getmantown or Manaynnk. .. " 40 " 6 00
Chesnnt Hill or Lafayette.... " 60 " ln-o-

Spring Mill or Conshohocken. " 60 " 14-0-

Pott's Landing or Norristown. " 40 " 14 O0

W. S. WILSON,
11 29 3t Superintendent.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,

THE WASHINGTON BUItDilG,

1DIRD BELOW WALNUT,

50 feet front by 180 feet deep to Blnjuam's Court,

CONSTRUCTED FOR OFFIOE8, BUT

Adapted for EV3anufac
turing Purposes,

OR FOR AN

Artisan Ouilcling-- .

11 19 2W

TO RENT.
rpo RENT TUB STORE NO. 722 CHESNUT
A.

Street. Apply on the premises between 10 and 12

o'clock A. M. 8 17 U

TO LKT. FROM JANUARY 1. 1U1
Flve-str- v Btore. No. MARKET Street.

Apply to LEWIS T. BhOWN, No. 520 MARSH ALL
Btreet. ii i- -

EDUOATIONALi
TTALLOWELL SELECT niOH SCHOOL FOR
XX Young Men ard Boys, which has been re
moved from no. no n. 'renin street, wui oe opened
on Sentember 12 in the new and more commodious
buildings Nos. 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
effort nor expense has been spared In fitting up the
roo.tis, te make this a m ss school of the highest
graoe.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and students are invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from 9 A. M. to s r. m. atter August in.

GEORGE EAlsTBUKN, A B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. S.,

817tf Principals.

TT Y. LAVIMIKllACirg
i.X ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

No. 108 South TENTH Street.
A Primary. Elementary, and FlntBhlnsr School for

boys and young men. Persons interested In educa-
tion are Invited to call aud witness the method of
teacbinsr and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Wat-burton'- No. 460 chesuut street, or at the
Academy. Open for visitors from 9 A. M. to 4

T? D G E II I L L SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
8 21 ly Rev. T. W. CATTEUU

ArOl'NO MFN'S AND BOYS' ENGLISH, CLASSI- -
1 CAL AND COMMEnClAL INSTITUTE, No.

10U8 MOUNT VERNON Street. Preparation for
Business or College. Has a Preparatory Department.
Rev. J. U.lsiniNU, a. principal, h l amtuin

BOOTS ANO 8HOE8.

XVI STYLES!
FiriC COOTS AND 8HQHS

FOtt GENTLEMEN",

Made on improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort
Beauty and Durability.

OiV KTL ETT,
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STKEZT,

1 IB thstuDil ABOVE eUESNRX.

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 ,l8,luw 1819
(ew York Dyeing and l'rlntiugr

l'MtubliMiimeiit,
STAT EN ISLAND.

No. 40 north EIGHTH Streot,
West bide, PhUadalphia.

88 DTJANE St. and tea BROADWAY, New York.

1M and 1C8 PIERBEPONT St., Brooklyn.
This old and well-know- n company, now In the

ttctnui halctUury of IU existence, la prepared, as
usual, to k, CUanm and ftnw every variety 'of
ladles , gentlemen a, and children's garments, and
piece Good in their ntunl saperlrmauuer.

Nor These are our oaly oilicea. t W luthaSm

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Continued Prussian Successes.

Occupation of Amiens.

TO-DA- WASHINGTON HEWS.

Aimv and X?avv Orders.

FROM EUROPE.
Ike KnntetB UarO.i.

Loudon, Nov. 29- .- It Is ollicUlly stated in tho
Ttlegraph this morning that Russia has decided
to withdraw her demand, and submit her propo--
poeition to tbe decision of a conference.

Another Jren l!ntile iHimlaent.
Private French advices say that a great con

flict between tho opposing, forces to the number
of 300.000 men is likely to occur immediately
in the Southern Department. The Prussians are
within twelve miles of the French Provisional
Government.

Trochu denies the truth of the statement that
he intends to banish ten thousand Parisians be
cause of a scarcity of food.

Irnnlnn Oreaimtion of tmlrn.
Lonpon,Nov. 20- -3 P. M. The following

despatch has Ju6t been received here from
Kvreux, capital of the department of the Eure,
dated yesterday: "No Prussians now occupy
this town, aud are in the valley of the Eure in
great force. This evening they were driven to
ward the vlllape of Villars by Gardes Mobiles,
who retreated in turn when relnlorcements came
up for the enemy.

"Seventy thousand Prussians nowj occupy
Amiens. There was some sharp fighting yester-
day in front of the Army of the Loire, all along
the country between Pllhlviers and Montargis.
Particulars are wanting, but it is said that the
French were generally successful, having cap-

tured many prisoners and one cannon.
The Merman Unlflentlaa.

BERi.rN, Nov. 29. The Austrian Government
has congratulated Prussia on tho accomplish-
ment of the union of Bavaria, Baden, Hesse,
and Wurtemberg with tho North German con
federation.
JvThk Hague, Nov. 29. Mr. Stevensen, Am- -

baefador in this city from Sweden and Norway,
goes to Washington in the same capacity.

Mhlp News.
Londonderry, Nov. 29. The steamship For- -

way, from Quebec for Liverpool, arrived here
to-da-

Qi'eenstown, Nov. 20. The steamship City
of Cork arrived here early this morning from
NcwYork.

London, Nov. 29. The Ilammonia will not
sail for New York at present. She is detained,
leaky.

FROM WASULYGTOJV.
ForvrnrdliiK Uecrult.

Washington, Nov. 29. By an order of tho
War Department just issued, tbe Superintendent
of the General Recruiting Service at Cincinnati
is required to forward in detachments of a con-

venient size 500 recruits from those which a'e
or may from time to time to time become dis
posable at the depot to Atlanta, Georgia, where
they will be reported on arrival to the Com-

manding General of the Department of the
South for assignment to the 18th Infantry.

A rm t Order.
At their own requests Lieutenants Ira W.

Trask aud C. II. Frederick are, by direction of
the President, honorably discharged from the
service under the provisions of the act of Con-

gress. ,

Naval Orders.
Master Samnel Ames, Ensign William A.

Hadden, Paymaster Joseph A. Smith, Chief En
gineer George J. Barry, Fir6t Assistant Engi-

neer George E. Towen, Second Assistant Engi-

neers Levi T. Stafford, Albert F. Dlx:on, and
John A. Tobin, and Carpenter Leonard llanscom,
are ordered to the Califorala on the lOlh of
December.

Lieutenant-Commande- r James H. Sanda is
detached from the Washington Navy Yard;
Passed Assistant Surgeon George L. Cullsreth
is detached from the New York Navy Yard.
Assistant Paymaster John C. Burnet is detached
from tbe receiving ship Yandalia, Assistant
Surgeon John W. Ross is detached from the
Tallapoosa; Lieutenants John C. Morony and
Edward T. Strong, and Boatswain Henry E.
Barnes, from the receiving ship Ohio: Acting
Gunner Charles Moran and Sallmaker Nicholas
Lynch, from the receiving ship Vermont; En-

signs Horace A. Blanchard and Henry O'FJaady,
from the Boston Navy Yard, and all ordered to
the California on the 10th of December next.

Ensigns M. Boles, F. M. Symouds, A. A.
Boyd, J. 8. Jacob, E. II. Gheen, W. L. Field, E.
W. Veay, Alfred Force, and W. II. rLeeder are
detached from the Delaware and ordered to
Washington for examination for promotion .

Haltlmare Protkaca Market.
tuitimore. Nov. 29. Cotton oral and quiet; low

mldcllng, l&xc; upland middling, lvalue. Flour
dull and prices neak ; Howard Street super, f.v5-5u- ;

extra, (o6 Mi; laniuy, nuuBBuyci,
iMae-iD- ; extra, family, jt-t.- !:: west
ern super, f4 iouvo .: extra, y'lo i: lamuj,
Cj7-60-

. Vt heat dull; choice white, go id
to prime, 11U(ien; pmuti iu ciroici rpu, iuu9

fair to good, common. fpinPsW;
Indiana and Ohio, Corn dull and lower;
white, 7a 7rk ; yellow, w$8-2c- . Rye arm ; 7ft sv:.
Oats dull at BOocWio. Mes Pork dull ul Hidyti.
I' aeon dull; rii sides and suouiners no siock iu
maiket: clear rib Bides, like ; hams, She. Lard
quiet at 14 vc. Whisky qulot uud scarce at lc.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Uaveu A ra, . 4" s.Third street.

1 ETWEtn HUAKUS
flCOOO Leh gold L.ls. M: ti.) sn C ARbSO. 115

fOICO I'll dt Hi lo. .is. 4 do 115
H'Osh Read 60.r0-94- ' lo do ... 114 V

100 do.sCOwu.tu-8- 80 do .bs.lis
sou do IS. 61 loo ah Leh N btS. HJ'i

II0 do .. ..b3. ei 100 do... .830
.10 do. 2d. 61 2(0 do t'3J.

ton do IS. M 4 X) d0..l3.D39.
ioo do .bS&ln. 61 410 do 83 '
HO do c. 61 It'll do...b3.trf. S2'i
leo do 61 lt'O do; 81i

800 do G.lH 61 loj do., ...SS.
ice iloCOd.suflO fit l II do . .U.U5.
100 da lu. 61 voo do., ...S3. w;

ltliu th Dalz 11 Oil.. 100 do..
fctnvn do. ..Ii30. 81

155 so Petimi U 2d. 60 11 h Leh V H... 6sS$
HO do 6i lOoallOO AH .. 4(1

va do 60 40 do H 4'iV
U do.. .hfwu. tO 100 h Ph 4 E li... 0

SECOND BOARD.
f ennn Phil Jk B Tg. Is. bU kO JshLeh NavSt.. 83

lieiioLeh OoldL... 8o do.. is. b3A. 3.1

SttOno do MX 608 do.. .Is. 1.5. St
liooo OA A m s.'SS l4 100 do t5. S'l

IOoOCllT 68. NeW.U2JK 4110 do Is. S3
112100 W Franklin ion da bio. as

1st nit biB.... 85 COO dO..lS.b30. 83','
1iikOCi A K.... 40 600 do Is. 83
100 an Penua K 83. 60 600 do 830. 33
47 do 60 V 10 do..s30wn. S3

sh Ck Am R.bS.116 100 do MOO. 83
lu0.flLtUNav. be. tt
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Politics in the South.

Tho Troubles in Alabama.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Tlie 3Iixiortn Claims
Etc. IZtc. etc.. Ktc. i:ic.

FROM THEJWUTIL
The Political Troable In Alnb m.

Montgombkt, Ala., Nov. 2,.l. A meeting;
held last night to express indignation at the
c ursc of W. II. Smith and Arthur Bingham in
refusing to vacate tho oflices of Governor and
Treasurer was very largely attended. All the
speeches were made by Republicans, the princi-
pal speaker being Judge Morse, the 'defeated
Republican candidate for Attorney-Genera- l.

He Bald the election was a fair and peaceful
one, and that he bad already turned over hi
office to hU successful Democratic competitor,
and that he did so because he was entitled to it.
He denounced the act of locking the wheels of
Government as a hlgh-handc- d usurpation.

Several Republican members of the Legisla-
ture also spoke in condemnation of Smith and
Bingham.

Mr. Graham, Republican member from Perry
county, offered resolutions, which were adopted,
expressing the indignation and disapprobation
of the people at the course taken by Smith and
Bingham.

The Yersrer Cnne.
MEMrms, Nov. 2d. A private despatch from

Jackson, Miss., to the Appral, says a telegram
from Washington elating that Verger, who
killed Colonel Crano, hid been sentenced to im-

prisonment for life, Is untrue. Yerger's trial
does not take place till January.

The Pom Uoy Dlnaatrr.
The officers of the Indiana report the steamer

Tost Boy in a sinking condition at Napoleon,
Ark., having sprung a leak. She was discharg-
ing cargo, and had her pumps at work.

An interesting case is before the United States
Circuit Court here.

FROM WASUZNOIOX.
Important to Fruit Jroer.

Despatch to the Annotated Prtu.
Washington, Nov. 29 The Commissioner

of Agriculture has just received from the Im-
perial Botanical Gardens o! St. Petersburg a
collection of Russian apples, embracing abont
four hundred varieties in duplicate. These are
well provided with grafts, which will be at once
distributed to nurserymen and others who de-

sire to experiment with and propagate from
these promising acquisitions. For the Northern
and Northwestern States this is one ot the most
valuable fruit introductions that has ever been
brought into this country, and will be fully ap
preciated by pomologlsts.

The Mexican Claim.
In- - the cases of Wexel and Dcgres versus

Mexico and C. II. Gosch, recently rejected by
the United States and Mexican Claim Commis-
sion, the ground of rejection was that the
cluim has lis origin subsequent to the 1st of
February, 1800, the date of the ratification
of tho convention under which the commission
acts, and the decision is based ou the ground
that the commission has no jurisdiction of
claims arising after that date.

A statement widely published thit the com-
mission will not entertain claims file i after the
1st of February, 180U, is erroneous.

FROM THE WES1.
Disaster on the Lnlirti.

Milwaukee, Nov. 29. The bark Board of
Trade ran ashore at this port last night, and
is filled with water. No lives lost. An
despatch says the propeller Susquehanna, of the
Western Transportation Company, ran npon a
reef at North Bay, and filled with water. She
was loaded with Hour and grain from this port.
No lives lost.

FROM EUROPE.
The r.atent ! dotation.

London, Nov. 29 4 30 P. m. Consols closed at
93 lor money and account. American securities
firmer; of lS6i, 8-- i ; or lssi, oil, 87, and
of ls7, 8;. ; 10-4- 66 V Rllways steady. Erie,
2o4': Illinois Central, llltf; Atlantic and Great
Western, 28.

Livkkpooi., Nov. 894-3- P. M Cotton closed
steady; uplands, S'.igsd. ; Or lean i, ','(cijd.
Halts to-da- y I2,o0i b.ile, of which 3ioo were to
Si aculators and exporters. BrcadstutTs dull. ' Pro-
visions arm.

London, Nov. i!9- -4 30 P. M. Spirits of turpentine
market bare; sales have been made at J.U.

Suicipb and Attempted Murder The neigh-
borly od of Twelfth and Wood street wai greatly
excited about o'clock this afterno m by the at-
tempt d murder of a woman and 'hlld anl the tab-sequs- nt

suicide of th would-b- e assatsiu. The min i
name is Charles Wolf, aud his resilience was No.
lol Wcod street. About the hour mentioned ho
shot at his wife, Kate Wolf, and umo at his
child. The woman fortunately escaped, bat
the child received a severe, though not
necessarily fatal, wonnd thru sh thn arm. After
this bloody preparation for the fiual scene, Wolf
turned the pistol upon his own person, and, Uring it,
fell instantly a corpse. Tbe affair Is hhrouded In
mystery, but Wolf is by most persons believed t
have been temporarily deranged.

CIRARO
MERCANTILE COMPANY.

OK PHILADELPHIA.
Chartered by Special Act of Legislature, March IS,

1870.
Organized for the Purpose of transacting a

WOOL AND COTTON
CO VI MISSION BUSINESS,

No. 84 S. FEONT ft and 35 LET1TIA Sc., Pallada.

J. IL LIVINGSTON, President.

jFFICEttS OP THE OiKARD MEtt UNTILE CO"

PrtHldint, J. II. I.lVJNajsTOV.laie re deut Partner
of TaubUg, Livingston & Ca

1MUECT0K3.
JAMFS M. PI1ESTOV, of Preston tt Ir.vin, Wool'en

and Cotton Uoo'is Mauu acturt-ru- , Manyunk,
JOfcfctll V. McUI'.E, Peun Knitting Mills, city.
JiHN MAXt-ON- . Jr., Woollen and Cotton OoOdS

Manufacturer, fcau-yutik- .

W. W. KL'KTZ, of Aleksrs. Kurt a k Howard, Bank
ers, citv.

TIlOS. BhOWN, of Messrs. McFetrlch A. Brown,
JOHN G. HOW Mil), t reas. J. A RAY BOLD, Sec

CO.N81GBMESTS SOLICITED.. CUARiiES RKA
BONABLB. LIBERAL ADVANOKJ MADB.

Consignors promptly advised of any changes
be klrkeU by luaU or Wlegrpa. when

quested. lOKlsuitfrp


